MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT FORM

Personal Information

First name: 
Middle initial: 
Last name: 
Title: 
Firm name: 
Website: 
Address: 
City | State | Zip: 
Business phone: 
Fax: 
Email: 
Date of birth: 

*If selecting Emerging Professional or Student Membership, please call CSI Member Services for related chapter dues. Emerging Professional membership is limited to 3 years, at which time members must renew at the Professional level.

Institute and Chapter Dues

See Institute dues above and chapter dues on reverse side.

Institute Dues (see types of membership to the left) $ _____________
Home Chapter Name (see reverse) $ _____________
Additional Chapter(s) Name(s) $ _____________
Membership Certificate (optional) $ 15.00

Total (US funds only) $ _____________

Signature* 

*Required to validate your enrollment form.

Visa □ Mastercard □ AMEX □ Check □

Card # Exp Date

Signature* Amount $ 

*Signature required for credit card authorization.

Don't Forget to join a chapter!

Enrollment form for July 2017-June 2018. Dues rates subject to change.

NOTE: CSI membership is non-transferable and non-refundable.

Who can we thank for referring you to CSI?
CHAPTER DUES

CSI has chapters nationwide and one virtual, web-based chapter. These chapters hold monthly meetings featuring guest speakers and educational programs of national and local interest. Chapter members network with peers and develop leadership skills by serving on chapter committees. Use the chapter list below to locate the chapter nearest you. Write the name of the chapter(s) you join and its dues on the application. To contact a chapter to learn when and where it usually meets, visit www.CSIResources.org.

CSINext (Virtual Chapter)=$25
Alabama
*Birmingham–$100
Huntsville–$50
Mobile Bay–$60
Montgomery–$40
Alaska
Cook Inlet–$50
Arizona
*Phoenix–$155
*Tucson–$25
Arkansas
Little Rock–$40
California
*East Bay-Oakland–$95
Fresno–$40
Inland Empire–$60
*Los Angeles–$170
Monterey Bay–$0
Orange County–$50
Redwood Empire–$50
Sacramento–$50
*San Diego–$175
*San Francisco–$115
Santa Clara Valley–$95
Colorado
*Denver–$185
*Pikes Peak–$150
Connecticut
*Hartford–$100
Housatonic–$75
District of Columbia
*DC Metropolitan–$120
Florida
Florida Southwest–$50
*Greater Orlando–$95
Jacksonville–$50
Miami–$45
Pensacola–$60
Suncoast–$55
Tampa Bay–$135
Georgia
*Atlanta–$140
Hawaii
Honolulu–$40
Idaho
Idaho–$50
Illinois
Central Illinois–$0
*Chicago–$145
*Northern Illinois–$140
Indiana
*Evansville–$85
*Indianapolis–$110
Iowa
*Central Iowa–$85
*Cedar Rapids–$120
Iowa City–$60
Kansas
Flint Hills–$25
Mid-Kansas–$35
Kentucky
Blue Grass–$15
*Louisville–$100
Louisiana
Acadiana–$35
*Baton Rouge–$150
New Orleans–$40
*Shreveport–$50
Maine
Maine–$50
Maryland
Baltimore–$50
Massachusetts
*Boston–$150
Worcester County–$50
Michigan
*Grand Rapids–$100
Lansing–$30
*Metropolitan Detroit–$140
Minnesota
*Minneapolis-St. Paul–$175
Twin Ports–$50
Mississippi
Gulf Coast–$40
*Mississippi–$42
Missouri
Central Missouri–$25
Greater St. Louis–$150
*Kansas City–$160
Southwest Missouri–$40
Nebraska
Nebraska–$55
Nevada
*Las Vegas–$100
Reno–$24
New Hampshire
New Hampshire–$50
New Jersey
New Jersey–$84
New Mexico
*Albuquerque–$160
New York
Buffalo-Western NY–$70
Eastern New York–$65
Long Island–$60
Metropolitan New York–$100
*Rochester–$160
*Syracuse–$65
North Carolina
*Charlotte–$125
*Raleigh-Durham–$125
North Dakota
North Dakota/Rad River
Valley–$90
Ohio
*Akron-Canton–$160
*Cincinnati–$90
Cleveland–$65
*Columbus–$100
*Dayton-Miami Valley–$100
*Toledo–$65
Oklahoma
*Oklahoma City–$125
Oklahoma State Univ.–$0
Tulsa–$50
Oregon
Capital–$35
Portland–$75
Willamette Valley–$55
Pennsylvania
Greater Lehigh Valley–$35
Central Pennsylvania–$100
Erie-Northeastern
Pennsylvania–$40
Northcentral Penn–$50
Pennsylvania Railroad–$40
*Philadelphia–$135
Pittsburgh–$55
Rhode Island
Rhode Island–$60
South Carolina
Charleston–$75
Grand Strand–$70
Greenville–$40
Tennessee
Chattanooga–$25
*Knoxville–$110
Memphis–$40
*Nashville–$130
*Texas
*Amarillo–$175
*Austin–$50
*Dallas–$140
*Fort Worth–$115
*Houston–$130
*Lubbock–$70
*San Antonio–$100
Utah
*Salt Lake City–$120
Vermont
Vermont–$50
Virginia
Blue Ridge–$25
Central Virginia–$35
*Northern Virginia–$175
Richmond–$45
Tidewater–$40
Washington
Mt. Rainier–$55
Puget Sound–$95
Spokane–$75
Wisconsin
Fox River Valley–$35
Madison–$35
Milwaukee–$45

*Includes all or some meals.

CSI allocates $16.50 of membership dues to The Construction Specifier magazine. Please check with your tax professional regarding appropriate business deductions for membership dues.